
asymptomatic (1). Among several invasive and noninva
sive procedures currently used to detect DVT (2), none is
optimally accurate, particularly in patients with relatively
limited disease (3â€”16).In addition, all these procedures
share the inabilityto differentiateacute or active thrombo
sis from the residual of previous episodes of DVT.

Because of these drawbacks, several radionucide-based
probes, highly specific for components of thrombi, have
been investigatedfor the identificationof newly formed
thrombi. In clinical studies, one of these agents, â€œ@In@
oxine-labeled autologous platelets (17), has been reported
to identify fresh thrombi in asymptomaticpatientswith a
specificity of 97% and a sensitivity of 93%. These rates,
however,were significantlyreducedwhen thrombiwere
more than 1 day old, even in symptomatic patients (18). In
addition, the radiolabeling procedure for this method is
technically complex and requires additional equipment
within the radiopharmacy.

More recently, radiolabeledmonoclonal antibodies
(MAbs), particularly those directed against fibrin and plate
lets, have been used to identify acute thrombi (15,16,20â€”
27). Small synthetic peptides, however, which also bind
with high affinityto componentsof thrombi,shouldbe
cleared from the bloodstream more rapidly than the con
siderably larger MAb molecules, enabling earlier detection
of thrombias well as facilitatingthe enhancement of target
to-background ratios. These smaller molecules also should
eliminate potential HAMA responses and foreign protein
or virus coptamination.Similar to natural fibnnogen, syn
thetic peptides containing the ROD sequence have been
shown to bind specifically to the OPlib/Illa receptor cx
pressed on activated platelets (28â€”31).

Preliminary studies in a canine venous thrombus model
haveshownthat @Fc-P280,whichcontainsan RODmi
metic sequence, selectively accumulated in fresh thrombi
(32). The thrombus-to-background ratios, measured by re
gion of interest (ROl) analysis, averaged 2.3 at 4 hr postin
jection, and external gamma imaging was positive as soon
as 1hr postinjection.Therefore, this study was conducted
to determinethe feasibility of externally imagingDVT with

Sdnligraphy,U5lfl9small,thrombus-avkl,synthebcpeptidesIa
baledwithgamma-emittingnudidesisaninnovativeapproachto
the noninvasivedetectionOfacutedeepvenousthrombosis
(Dvi). The goalOfthis studywasto evaluatedinically @7c-
P280 for ima@ngDVT.The peptide P280 is a 26 amino acid
dimerthatbindswithhighaffinitytotheGPlIbIlllareceptorex
pressedon activatedplateletsandcan be labeledwith @c.
Methods:Sdntigraphyw@iÂ°@c-P280(10-22 mC@wasper
formedin nine patientswith dinical suspicionand dIagnostic
evidenceOfDVI. PlanarandtomographicimagesOfthe legs,
abdomen/peMs,chestandheadwereobtainedimmedIately,1,
2, 4 and24 hrafterinjection.Results:Noadverseeffectswere
notedafter @Â°â€œTc-P280administrationin any patient Positive
visualizationOfthrombioccurredin eight Of nine caseswith
confirmedDVTwithin1hrOftracerinjection.ThemajorityOfthe
patientshad recentonsetOfDVI symptomsQessthan3 wk),
whiletheonlynegativecasewasdiagnosed42daysearlierand
waslikelyrelatedto anaccident7 moearlier.Thromb@to-back
groundratioswereessentiallyconstantoverthestudy.Techne
tium-99m-P280accumulationwas also discerniblein two pa
betits with pulmonaryembolism,while in a tt*d patientthe
radiotracerconcentratedin a cerebellarhemangioblastoma.
Conclusion: These human studies indicatethat @â€œTc-P280is
a potentiallysafeandsensitiveprocedurefor diagnosingDVI
andpulmonaryembolism.It alsomayhavesubstantialutilityin
monitotingactivevenousthrombosis.

Key Words: deep venous thrombosis; technetium-99m-Iabeled
peptides;receptorirna@ng
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he clinical diagnosis of deep venous thrombosis (DVT)
can often be problematic because only one-thirdof symp
tomatic patients have objective evidence of the disease,
and more than 50% of the patients with DVT may be
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@P280Patient

No.SexAge @yr)Body
surfece

area(me)dose (mCI)Thrombusage(days)MedicationThrombus locationFoci ofÂ°@c-P280uptake1F342.010.740WarfarlnLeItPOpIIteaIand

â€”Left
calf2M421

.991 1.020NItrates, p-blocker,
Cachannal
blockersRight

posteriortiblalRight ankleandcalf3M341

.8022.142WarfarlnLeft femorai
B@ste@pu@

@oliBlateral

pulmonaryentoil
(Left@*4M301

.9721 .92NoneLeft IliacandfemoralLeft ankleandcalf
Cerebellarhemagloblastoma5M552.1420.75NoneRight

femoralRightthigh6M512.0215.01NoneLeft
Iliac,femoral,

p0@Left
thigh andcalf7F421.6821.01NoneLefttlblalLeftcalf8M381

.9721 .05HepatinRight posterlortiblalRightcalf9F601.7210.02NoneLeftpOSteIIOrtIbIaI

Rightpulmonary
embolismLeftcalf

Rightlungpulmonavy
embolismâ€¢Thrombusage

andpuknona,yembolismwereestimatedtobe 42 daysold,butPatient3 alsohedanearller(7mo)episodeofpulmonaryembolism.

TABLE I
Patient DemographIcs,Thrombus Locationand Age, MedicatiOnSand ScintigraphICResults

@â€˜@Tc-P28Oin humans and to conduct a preliminary explo
ration of the relationship between clinically determined
thrombus age and its effect on DVT identification.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

PatIents
Nine patients(3 men, 6 women; aged30â€”6Oyr;meanage 43yr)

participatedin the study. Each patient had clinical and objective
evidence of DVT and presented with clinical symptoms sugges
tive of DVT, which was then documentedby Doppler ultrasound
and/or ascending contrast venography, using the clinical impres
sion of the interpretingradiologist.Patientswere excluded if they
were pregnant or lactating, if hepatic or renal function were im
paired, if renal vein thrombosis was present, if they reported a
history of or currently manifested thrombocytopenia, collagen
vasculardisease,bone marrowimpairment,leukemia,polycythe
miavera, thrombocytosisor myelofibrosisand if extreme obesity
or anyotherconditionwas presentthatwouldinterferewiththe
imaging procedure. The study was approved by the Ethical Corn
mitteeon Studies InvolvingHumanBeings ofthe NationalCancer
Instituteof Naples, Italy. All patients providedwritten informed
consent before study participation.

Admission to the study was designed to include three groups of
patients according to the age of the thrombi or, more precisely, to
theonsetofcinical symptoms.Threepatientswereimagedwithin
36hr of the initial diagnosisof the thrombus(Group1), three
patients were studied between 48 hr and 1 wk after diagnosis
(Group2) andthreepatientswerestudiedmorethan1 wk after
diagnosis(Group3).Forsevenpatients,thediagnosisofDVTwas
madebyultrasound,inonepatientbycontrastvenographyandby
ultrasound and venography for the remaining patient.

At study entry, fourpatientswere on concomitantmedications,
including three receiving anticoagulant therapy. Two patients

were on warfarin sodium and one was on heparin sodium. The
remaining patient on medication was taking nitrates, a beta
blockerand a calciumchannelblockerfor hypertensionand a
prior anterolateralrnyocardialinfarction.The other fivepatients
were not beingtreatedwith any medicationsat the timeof the
scintigraphic study. Pulmonary emboli were present in two pa
tients, documented in both patients by ventilation/perfusion lung
scanning.Patient data, concomitantmedicationsand thrombus
age and location are summarized in Table 1.

P280SynthesIs
P280 [Peptech (Europe) A/S, (formerly Caribiotech Ltd.,

Copenhagen, Denmark)] is a 302L4-Da peptide composed of two
identical linked 13 amino acid cyclic peptide monomers and pro
duced by solid-phase synthesis. The final step in its synthesis was
purification by preparative high-pressure liquid chromatography
ona C-18reverse-phasechromatographycolumnusingagradient
elutionof acetonitrileinwatercontaining0.1%trifluoroaceticacid
(TFA). The purified peptide TFA salt was then lyophilized to a
dry white powder. The identity of the peptide was confirmed by
amino acid analysis and by electrospray mass spectroscopy. The
structureof P280 is shown in Figure 1.

P280 ToxIcity
Four toxicologystudies, two in rats and two in rabbits, were

performedusingP280reconstitutedwithdecayed @â€˜Tcgenerator
eluate. A reference dose of 2 @gpeptide/kg permits identification
of the multiple over maximum human dose (MHD).

Theratstudiesconsistedof a 4-daymulti-injectionprotocolat
625x and 125x MHD and 14-daymulti-injectionprotocolat 75x
and250x MHD.Dailyclinicalobservationswererecorded,and
necropsieswere performedin all studies. Selectedbloodchemis
tries, coagulation panels, hematology and urinalyses also were
performed.
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= L.(S-acetamidomethyl)cysteineFiGUREI. Structureof syntheticpeptkle
P280.

No treatment-relatedeffects could be attributedto @â€œTc-P280
atanydosinglevel.No treatment-relatedgrossorhistopathologic
lesionswereobserved.Bloodandurinechemistriesandhematol
ogy parameters showed no significant changes when compared to
the control groups. The results indicate that single or multiple
injectionsof @â€˜@Tc-P280atdosesupto500 @gJkg(250x MHD)do
notproduceanysignificanttoxicologiceffects.

Peptide Dose Rationale
The dose of P280peptidewas selected to be the minimum

amount necessary to provide a consistently high radiochemical
yield of @Fc-P280.No dose response was observed in any pre
clinical studies ranging from 2 to 50 pgfkg peptide. The single
bolusdose of 250 @gP280peptide, the maximuminjecteddose, is
equivalentto 5 ig/kg in a 50-kg subject. Predlinicalstudies
showed no physiologiceffect at this level and toxicitystudies
support a 100-foldmarginof safety.

P280LabelIng Procedure
Thepeptidewas radiolabeledby a transferreactionusingthe

pure P280 TFA salt and @Fc-gluceptate. Briefly, a vial of glu
ceptate (approximately 200 mg sodium gluceptate and 0.06 mg
stannouschloride)wasreconstitutedwith1.0mlof freshlyeluted
[@Fc)sodium pertechnetatecontainingapproximately100mCi;
the contentswere gently mixed for 15 rein. The peptidewas
dissolvedin0.9%sodiumchlorideto achievea finalconcentration
of 0.25 mg/nil. To facilitate P280dissolution, the peptide solution
was warmed slightly in a hot water bath. To each milliliter of
peptide solution (0.25 mg), 0.25 ml @â€œTc-gluceptatewas added.
The mixtureof P280and @â€œTc-gluceptatewas incubatedfor 15
mmat 100Â°Cin a boilingwaterbathandthenallowedto cool.
Before administration, the preparation was aseptically filtered
through a low-protein-binding, sterile 0i2 p.m Millex-GV filter
(Mulipore, Bedford, MA).

Quality control was performed using two 10-cm instant thin
layerchromatographyStripsforeachpreparation.A 10-pialiquot
of@â€•Tc-P280was placed on each strip. Phosphate-buffered saline
andsaturatedsodiumchloridesolutionswereusedas solventsto
measurethe percentageof @â€˜@Tc-colloidand @9'c-gluceptate
and/or pertechnetate, respectively. The solvents were allowed to
migratetothetopofthe strip,thenthestripswerecutatR@0.5and
the activity associated with each portion was measured in a dose

calibrator.Productqualitywas consideredacceptablefor admin
istrationif net labelingwas 95%.

Imaging Technique
Theinjecteddoseof@â€•Tc-P280rangedbetween10and22mCi

andcontainedapproximately125â€”250@gP280peptide.Thedose
was deliveredby intravenousbolusadministration.Multiplepla
narimagesof the lowerextremities,abdomen/pelvis,chest and
headwereobtainedimmediatelyand1, 2â€”4and24 hrpostinjec
tion,usinga LFOV gammacameraequippedwith a high-resolu
tioncollimator(photopeak140keV,windowÂ±20%).Regionof
interest analysis was performedon the images stored by a dedi
cated computer. SPECT imagesof the legs and chest were ac
quired 2-4 hr postinjection; 64 images were acquired, one every
5Â°6'with anacquisitiontimeof4Osec. The counts perview ranged
from 30,000 to 60,000. Reconstruction was performed by a back
pr@ection algorithm using a Shepp-Logan-Hanning filter. Atten

uation correction was performed using Sorenson's method, and
thecorrectioncoefficientwas 0.15cm'.

Themostrepresentativeslicesfromreconstructedstudieswere
summed together and ROl analysis was applied to measure the
thrombus-to-backgroundratiosandto makepreliminaryassess
mentof the targetorganforradiationdosimetricpUrpOseS.

RESULTS

TeChnetlUm-99m-P280 Safety
The @Tc-P28Oimagingprocedurewas well toleratedby

all nine patients. No adverse reactions were observed after
peptide injection or during the study period. In addition, no
laboratoryvalues (clinicalchemistryandhematologypa
rameters) reflected any significant or otherwise unexplain
ablechanges.

Technetlum-99m-P280BIOdIstIIbUtIOn
In the two patientswho gave consentto repeatblood

sampling,less than 5%of the injecteddose was stillcircu
lating 1 hr after intravenous injection of the agent. Rapid
blood clearancealso is well documentedby whole-body
serial images obtained at varying times after injection (Fig.
2 is representative).As predicted from the animal model,
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A B hr were essentially constant. The foci of agent uptake are
summarized in Table 1. Uptake correlated well with DVT
localizationobtained by conventionaltechniques in eight
of nine patients. Technetium 99m-P280 did not localize in
the femoral thrombusof Patient 3. Deep venous thrombo
sis was diagnosed by ultrasound in that patient 42 days
before the scintigraphic study, at the time of a second
known pulmonaiy embolic event. The patient's clinical
historysuggestedthatthe DVThadfirstdeveloped7 mo
before and contributed to an earlier initial pulmonary
thromboembolic event. This patient was on chronic war
farin sodium treatment. Notably, @â€˜@Tc-P280was able to
detecttwopulmonaryemboliin thispatient.Althoughthe
thrombi may have been of more recent origin than the
eventof 42 daysearlier,we couldnot confirmthispossi
biity. The agent also visualized a known recent (within 36
hr) pulmonary embolism in Patient 9. Peptide uptake within
the rightlungcorrelatedwith thephotopemcareaseen on the
lung perfusion scan (Fig. 4). In addition, @Fc-P280seren
dipitously detected a cerebellar hemangioblastoma, also doe
umented by other modalities, in Patient 4 (Fig. 5). This up
take was considered to be in the tumor. No contiguous
thrombosis,only edema, was felt to be presentby CF.

SPEC!' reconstruction provided no advantage in DVT
detection comparedwith that available from planarviews.
An example of the similarity in available data from the two
methods is shown in Figure 6. Conversely, SPECT was
pivotalin the detectionof pulmonaryemboli,whichwere
not visible in the planarviews. The thrombus-to-back
ground ratios from 1 to 24 hr postinjection measured from
planarimagesrangedbetween1.1 and2.6 (Table2). The
lowest overallratioswere measuredfor the two oldest
thrombi(40 and 42 days, respectively). Ratios did not vary
widely among thrombi less than 120 hr old; only one pa
tient with a thrombusless than 120 hr old received antico
agulant drugs. Nevertheless, the highest ratios tended to be
foundin patientsstudiedearliestafterthe clinicalevent,

DC

1.

â€˜4
9,

FiGURE2. Antenorwhole-bodyimages(1000kcts)Collectedat
(A)15,(B)60,(C)I 20and(D)240mmafterintravenousInjectionof

@Tc-P280.Excretionoceurredrapidlyafter injectionthroughboth
therenalandhepatobiliarysystems.Thethrombus,locatedinthe
right thigh (arrowheads), became diagnostic between 120 and 240
mm after injection.

the renal system was the main route of excretion (60%â€”
75% ID). Thus, repeat voiding was required between im
aging procedures to preclude activity in the urinary bladder
from potentially masking iliac thrombi. Between 10%and
30% of radioactivity was excreted by the liver. The intra
hepaticbiiary ducts andgallbladderwere visualized within
10 to 30 min after @Tc-P280administration.Activity was
present in the small bowel as early as 30 min. The phar
macokinetic behavior of labeled peptide was quantified by
ROl analysis.Figure3 presentsthe pharmacokineticpro
file of a representative patient.

Thrombus Imaging
Thrombus visualization was evident by planar imaging

as early as 15 to 30 min after injection. The thrombus-to
background ratios in the images collected between 1 and 4

Tim. Kidn.y Uv.r Hwt Thrombus B*ckqrOUndLowr Abdom.n B@ddsr
0 1600 1300 1600 610 320 1200 1700
1 1800 1400 1200 710 380 1100 1900
2 1600 1900 1009 560 376 1500 1700
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ml,. (Hour.) FiGURE 3. Technetium-99m-P280phar
m@Idnetics from AOl analysis.
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FIGURE 5. Cerebellar hemangioblastomaserendipitouslyde
tectedby @rc-P280in a patientwith DVI. POSterIOr@ewsof the
skullacquired(A) 15 and (B)240 mmafterpeptideInjectiondearly
indicatethe lesion,subsequentlyconfirmedby (C)CT.

DISCUSSION

Plateletactivationanddepositionaretheinitialeventsin
acute thrombus formation and may continue for a variable

I periodasthrombusorganizationprogresses.Activated
platelets express the cell surface integringlycoprotein IIb/
lIla (OPIIb/lIla)in a formthatbindsthepeptidesequence
arginine-glycine-aspartate (ROD) present in several vascu
lar proteins, including fibrinogen, von Willebrand factor,
vitronectin and fibronectin (28â€”31).Nonactivated platelets
express virtually none of the receptor in its active confor
mation. Therefore, the OPlib/illa receptor makes an cx
cellent targetfor a thrombus-imagingradiopharmaceutical.

The peptideP280is a smalloligopeptidemadeof two
identical, linked, cyclic, 13 amino acid monomers. It can
be labeled with @â€œTcand binds with high affinity to the
OPlib/lIla receptor of activated platelets. In an assay for
inhibition of aggregation ofADP-activated human platelets
to assessreceptor-bindingaffinity, @â€œTc-P280hasan IC@
(concentrationatwhichplateletaggregationis inhibitedby
50%) of 0.087 @M.In comparison, echistatin, a small
snake venom protein that is one of the most potent, natu
rally occurring OPIIbfHIa binding agent yet identified, has
an IC@ of 003 zM. Technetium 99m-P280 also has been
shown to provide images of experimentally induced acute
thrombi in a canine model of DVT as early as 60 min after
injection (32).

Our results indicate that peripheral venous thrombi can

FiGURE 4. (A@SPEd reconstructionsperformed2 hr postinjec
tion detecteda small pulmonaryembolusin the lower lobe of the
nghtlung(arrows).(B)Mterlor, left lateral,rlghtlateralandposterior
planarviewsofthe lungperfusionscan,inwhdi a photopenicarea
isevidentinthesamepulmonarysegmentasthefocusof @rc
P280.Pulmonaryanglographyresultsalsocorroboratedthe peptide
studyresults.

while they were yet unmedicated.Althoughsome scans
werediagnosticas earlyas 15mmpostinjection,definition
of the thrombusgenerallyimprovedover thefirsthouras
adjacentblood-pool activity cleared. The uptake of @â€˜@Tc
P280withinthrombiatdifferenttimespostinjection(Figs.7
and8), indicatedthatthe optimumtimefor imagingwas
between 1 and 3 hr; delayed scans were not generally
necessary for diagnosis. The apparentnonvascular uptake
seen in these figures is characteristic of this agent. The
explanation is unknown, but may include localized edema,
involvement of activated platelets or vascular uptake in
small vessels (below the resolution of the imaging system).
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B

FiGURE 6. Thrombusuptakeof @rc-P280Is evidentIn both
scansof the anklesacquired(A) 5 and (B) 180 mm postinjection.
Tomogrephicreconstruction(C)did not fecilitatethrombusdiagno
sis.

be visualizednoninvasivelywhen @Fc-P280is adminis
tered intravenouslyin associationwith externalgamma
camera imaging. The small number ofpatients evaluated in
this initial human study with the agent precludes both the
expectation of statistical reliability in determining diagnos
tic sensitivity and the inference that our population truly
was representativeof the largerambientpopulationwith
venousthrombi.Nonetheless,identificationof thrombiin
eightof ninepatientsinwhomthrombihadbeendetected
by conventional methods is consistent with the premise
that @Fc-P280is efficientinvenousthrombusdetection.
This finding suggests the appropriateness of further study
in evaluatingthe agent'sdiagnosticaccuracyover a wide
rangeof patients,thrombusages andapparentthrombus
sizes and locations, both alone and in comparison with
othernoninvasivemethods.

A primaryclinical advantageof @Fc-fl80,as sug
gested by our results, is the rapidvisualization of venous
thrombiin comparisonwith radiolabeledantifibrinantftod
ies. This characteristicis likely to be relatedpredominantly
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FIGURE 7. SerIalImagesof the calvesacquired(A)30, (B)60,
(C) 120and(D)240 mliiafter @rc-P280administration.The
thrombus,locatedin the left calf, is visualizedby 1 hr but is better
definedInthe laterscanswhenthe beckgroundactMlyhascleared.

to thelowmolecularweightandpharmacokineticbehavior
of @9'c-P280inadditionto its avidreceptorbindingaffin
ity. It is possible that peptide uptake within thrombi, and
consequentvisualization,maybe dueto hypeivasculariza
tion ofthe areaor other nonspecificphenomenaratherthan
to specificbindingto the thrombus.In the presentstudy,
we didnotuse a nonspecificpeptideas a negativecontrol.
Knight Ctal. (31), however, have shown that a nonspecific
peptide failed to concentrate at the site of the thrombus in
a caninemodelof DVT.Thus,it is likelythattheobserved
localization of@â€•Fc-P280at the thrombus is attributable to
a specificprocess.

In theory, platelet activation and consequent exposure
of the OPIIbIIIIareceptorshouldbe of relativelyshort
duration, particularly after administration of anticoagulants
suchas heparinandwarfarin.Intwoof ourpatients,how
ever, one on heparin and one on warfarin, thrombi were
visualized several days after diagnosis and treatment, sug
gesting that efficacy may be preserved even if therapy has
begun, as is often necessary in the clinical environment.
This observation needs further evaluation in an appropri
ately selected population.

Thrombi were seen in two patients 20 and 40 days after
clinical diagnosis, suggesting the possibility of noninvasive
identification ofthrombi even in the subacute stage or of an
ongoing thrombogenic potential in these patients. The
maximum age at which a thrombus can be imaged with

@Tc-P280,the factors which modify this characteristic
andthelikelihoodof detectinga thrombusas a functionof
its age remain to be determined.

None of the patientsexperiencedadversereactionsto



Patlentno.Thrombusageline

afterInjection(hr)0.1123424140dND1.31.06ND1.4ND220dND1.51.51.8NDND342

dND1 .0ND0.91.01.0448hr2.01.5ND1.8ND1.5755d1.11.11.51.61.71.38624hr2.22.11.91.82.31.58724hr1.41.41.81.42.11.638Sd1.91.71.92.01.91.36936hr3.342.62.6ND2.3NDMeanÂ±s.d.13Â±172Â±0.761.6Â±0.51.8Â±0.41.6Â±0.41.7Â±0.51.4Â±0.5ND

= notdone.

TABLE 2
InVivoThrombus-to-BackgroundRatios

the peptide. In humans, as in animal models, the main
routeof excretionfor @â€œ@Tc-P280was therenalsystem.A
fraction of the dose, ranging from 10% to 30%, was cx
cretedby the hepatobiiarysystem.Thissecondaryroute
of excretionis probablyrelatedto the lipophiicityof the
compound.Fromthe biodistributiondata, the bladderis
likely the critical organ for human dosimetry; in an animal
model, the estimated dose to the bladder is 140mrem/mCi
(Stubbs J, personal communication, 1994).

The abilityto imagepulmonaryembolior neovascular
tumorswith @Tc-P280wouldsubstantiallybroadenthe
diagnostic scope of this agent. Pulmonaryembolism is the
mostfrequentandseriouscomplicationinpatientsafflicted
withDVT.Thus,a noninvasiveimagingprocedurepermit
ting detection both ofpuhnonary embolism and of the DVT
fromwhich it originatedwould be highlydesirable (33â€”35).
Further study will be needed to define the capacity of

@Tc-P280to enable such imaging. Similarly, our intrigu
ing serendipitous identification of a cerebellar hemangio
blastoma indicates the need for furtherstudy, particularly
involvinginvitroassessmentsto distinguishbetweennon
specific trapping of the agent in the modified capillary net
workof the tumorversusbindingto OPlib/IIIareceptors
expressed on neoplastic cells or neovasculature (36).

B

@4iÃ¸
C

FiGURE 8. Mtedor viawsofthe kneescollected(A@30. (B) 120
and (C)240mmafterÂ°@rc-P280administrationclearlyindicatethe
thrombusin the right thigh. The decreasein backgroundactivity
providesbettercontrastin the laterscans,butthe imagesare diag
nosticin the earlyviews.
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CONCLUSION

Early after intravenous administration, @Tc-P280can
provide diagnostic images of DVT. Because of its binding
affinity and molecular size, which facilitates rapid blood
clearance, @9'c-P280imaging may overcome some of the
inaccuracies and practical disadvantages of other imaging
modalities. Furtherclinical trials arewarrantedto evaluate
thefullpotentialof thisagent,includingnotonlyitsclinical
utility in DVT but also in the detection of pulmonary em
bolism, arterialthrombiand vascular tumors.
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